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More than three years in the making,

historian Peter Maddern has recently

released The Eye of Wilkins, a netlv

book celebrating the photographs

of the pioneering reporter,

cinematographer, polar explorer,

naturalist, geographer, climatologist,

aviator and photographer Sir George

Hubert Wilkins This is how the

prolect came to life.
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PR(lFIIE: GE()BGE HUBERT WILKINS

CL0CKWISE FR0M TOP LEFT: A scene on the Menin road beyond Ypres,
Belgium. lt was reported that the loss of horses, especially to shell fire that
ripped open their lungs and required them to be immediately put down, was
most distressing to their responsible soldiers. 0f a similar image Wilkins
wrote "This particular spot, during the various Ypres battles, was never free

of such a scene as this photograph depicts.";

A Wilkins 'team' ph0t0, here of an Australian battalion just back f rom
the front after engaging with the Germans. Close inspecti0n reveals

extraordinary individuality amongst the men, remarkable for an army setting;

George Hubert Wilkins as a teenager;

One of the earliest images of Wilkins working in the field is this f rom his time
on the Canadian Arctic Expedition from 1913. The photo is also notable for
the camera bag marking out its contents as the property of the Gaum0nt
Company, his first employer after he arrived in London around 1912.

orn in South \Lrstr.rlia rn 1S88.

Sir Cleorge HLrbert \\'ilkins list
of achielenrcnts is sinrplr' rnind-
bogglirg.

A pioneer pilot of earlv air erplora-
1i,rrr. \\ ilLirr' r\,r. .rlro rlrc I'r>t [o Ir:rr-
el Lurclcr polar ice in a submarinc. IIe
uoLrld speucl t\\'o vears trar-elling across

thc top errd of.'\ustralia collecting sarrr-

ples of iauna aud floLa lor the British
N,luseurrr, tralel uith Sir Errrest Shack-
leton on his final r.ovage to .\ntarctica
in 1921. and record the battles ancl lires
of Australians on thc \\'esterr Front of
the Clrcat \\:rr trndcr the leadcrship of
Clharles Beau.

As onc rerieu,er x,rote, rro othcr rtran
rodc in the front seat. advancecl irr the
front lines, or tirs othenvisc caugLrt up
as u-itness to snch an crtraorclirrarr, ar-

rar ofuorld evcnts as Sir Clcorge HLrhert
\\rilkins. And r,ct, clespite his outstand-
ing reputation internationallv, he n,as

virturllv unknowr back honre in Arrs-

tra I ir.
llrc Fs,e of \\'ilkhs, released on u'hat

u oulcl liave been his 1IlLd Birthclar. cel-
ebr rtes his e rtraorclinarr. phobqraphs
taken frorrr 1912 to arorrnd 1939, chrring
his aclrentrrres ancl erpeditions all over

thc p1.rlet.

Australiarr Photographv: \\'lnt drey, vlLt
to tlte pro je ct and Sir Ihhert \trl//<lns?

Peter \laclclern: I cliclu't knot about Htr-
bert \\'ilkins until a little oler thrcc verrs

ago. bLrt that changed u,hel I reacl Simon
Nasht s biographr T/ic l-ast Lrplorer. I
u as just so captivated br hou.he lived this
'Bor's C)nu Adlenture' life. ih:rt nerer
seemed b end. Along u"ith these adlen-
tures, he also hacl this rcnrarkable abilitr
to avoid bcing killed alorg the nar'. It's
harcl to irlagine an\I)ne clse ever rnatch-
ing his achio.ernents.

\\1hat bccanre apparcnt to rrle later

u as that nobocll had brought his imagcs

iogcther before, ancl I thought I miqht
grve it a go.

AP: Horl dicl t,cttL sttr.rt tct collate the int-

ages for the book?

PN{: I iritialh reached otrt to the Siate

Librarv of South Atrstralia, :rncl then
tionr there the collcctiol greu. Br, tlrc
end, I had aboLrt 7,000 iurages to sork
throLrgh. inclucling aboLrt 5,000 frour tire

Brrd Polar ancl Clinrate Research Cen-
trc at Ohio Statc L.lniversitr, ancl aborrt
2.000 oL so fronr the British Natural His-
torv r\hrseunr. the State l,ibran of Nes'
South \\ra1es. Dartn routh [,rnivcrsitv.

and the Australian \\rar \lernorial.
I think if vou're going to plrv the role

of editor, vou']l hare to back volrr o\\'rr

o'c lor ulrat rnakes :r eoocl phobgraph. I
put bgether an initial set of inrages that
nas about twice as rnar\ :ls nracle the Ii-
nal cut, ancl then relinerl it further. \lanv
of thc irrrrges n ere in r an ing condition.
htrt nrost scanned lor print lerr scll.

AP: \\'lrar rlo lozr /iiiorr of tlte yar hc

ti scd,'

PN{: \trr 1ittle. althotrgh it s srtc- to sar

it rias prettv prinritir,e, and all s ith pho-
tographic plates. To be able to takc sorne

of those inages, cspeciallv in polar con-
clitiorrs uith thc reflection ol the light
otT the snou must hale been clilficult -
let alonc the irnages u,hcre he ri'as being
shot atl

I inchrded a couple of images in the

book ihat ucre blurred, nrainlv because

the subject rratter uarr:rnted it. I telt
th ese norrld har c I rkeh- been l:rkcn u'herr
he liad no timc to set up his tripocl. ancl

I crrt imaginc hint putting thc c:rnrera

on his lerp or holclins it to his chest rihrle
thcsc nronents irntblclecl.

AP: \1'/zr,t t nraftes \1i1lrirs' v.ork so cttbtt

tating?

PNI: If voLr look tlrroLrgh the inraqes in
the book, r'ou'll olten see somcone look-
ing back at the carnerit. oL looking direct-
lv at the c:imerit. Cliven \\tilkins rlasn't
taking mLrltiple frarnes, this shoris he

lracl a real oc ior'tlre decisirc nrornent'
rncl rihat he las cloing. I think he n'as a

r-erv qood photograplrer, and hc was cap-

turing images ucll l;efcrre manv of tire
greats rrho lollouecl like Henri Cartier-
Bresson :md Ansel Aclams trrrnecl pho-
krgraphv into an artforrn.

t-lltinratelr, ri,ithout him har ing rn in-
terest in thc c:inrera. the re is no \\,'ilkius
ston'. He'd roer have got his job in
Londor, he rioLrl<l never harc gone to

the \\Icstern Frorrt, or joincd Shackle-

ton's crpeclition. lrr rnanl llals, his pho-
tographv is uhat links all his aclr,entures

togethcr. and his iurages capturc historr,
likc nobocll else clid. S

.i.i;'l' , l tla

WILKINS
lndependently published by Palmerston

Projects, The Eye of Wilkins by Peter
Maddern is available to order now.

More info: wilkinstheadventurer.c0m.au
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RIGHt Eskimo or inuit girls at Point Barrow, Alaska.

FAR RIGHT: From the midl920s Wilkins made a series

of flights to Antarctica. At the time, Wilkins' goal was

the circumnavigation of the 'unknown' continent ior
the purpose of setting up weather stations that he

believed would measure changes in the air masses that
governed the weather ten thousand miles away. Here,

his Lockheed Vega monoplane prepares fortake off lr0m
open water in Antarctica.

BEL0W: The horrors of World War l. Here, dead and

wounded Australians and Germans lie in the railway

cutting in the Ypres sector, Belgium, during the battle

of Passchendaele. lt is not certain who took this image

but other images indicate that boih Wilkins and famed

Australian photographer Frank Hurley were present at

the time it was taken, with Wilkins claiming it as one of

his own. ln time, the image has become one of his most

famous pictures lrom the Great War.
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COURTESY OF BYRD POLAR AND CLItllATE RESEARCH CENTER
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LEFT: From Left to Right: Sir Ernest Shackleton, Alex Macklin and Frank Wild (second in command) in
'1921 about to depart from London. As well as being the ship's surgeon, Macklin also took photographs

of the now lamous final expedition for Shackleton, though neither he nor Wilkins was the expedition's
official photographer; he jumped ship in Rio de Janeiro. Wild would go 0n to write the definitive account,
Shackleton's Last Voyage. Macklin's family would donate to the State Library of New South Wales

the images he took and those given to him by Wilkins.
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